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1. Name
[.Ihiting Memorial Conmunity House

and/or common Whiting Cor,munity Center

2. Location
street & number l93B Clark Street

- 
not for publication

city, town llhi t i ng

- 
vicinity of congressional district 5th

state ind i ana code 018 county Lake 6669 089

3. Classification
Gategory Ownership
_ district X public

X uuitoing(s) 

- 
private

- 
structdre 

- 
both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

X educational
X entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientitic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

* object 
- 

in process
being considered

4. Owner of Property
City of l,lhiting

srreet & number 
.|443 - 1 lgth Street

city, town
t,lhi ting

- 
vicinity of state Indiana

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Lake County Courthouse

street & number 2293 North Main Street

city, lown Crown Poi nt state Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
lrtle

date

has thrs propertv been determined elegible?

f ederal state

yes X no

county iocal

None



7. Description
Condition Check one

- 
excellent 

- 
deteriorated *.- unaltered

-I- good 
- 

ruins X altered

- 
lalr 

- 
unexposed

Check one
X original site

-.- moved dale

Describe the present and original {il knownf physical appearance

The.lchiting Cormunity Center occupies the major part of a triangular-shaped block in aresidential area of'ilhiting. The materials and eclectic design-are typiial of buildingsof this period -- rough red brick over a steel structure, hip[ed red iile roofr scdt-
tered gables and arches, and concrete bracket and medallion ibtailing. The suiface isalive with patterns in brickn and the complicated massing further coitributes to the
richness of the whole.

The main facade faces northeast. .The primary entrance and a major side entrance are in
the main section of the building,'which has lhree usable stories -- two stories over an
above-grade basement. (see pnoto #l). This main section houses a lobby, offii.r, and
classrooms. The rear of the main section has an additional story, parf of wn'ich is
used as an apartment (see photo #7).

' '- 
t' l : -

ljrectly.behihd the main sectiol qre gym:, lockeii,a bowling al1ey, and a swinming pool.
These flit-roofed, relatively plain sections of the building form'a Lontinuous waTl'
along the alieyrvay behind the building.

To the left of the main section is the auditorium. Not quite as tall and set back from
the main section' it has its own entrance. This entrance features three archways, with
cast concrete ornamentation in the tynpanum, and a hipped tile roof. The three aiches
are repeated in the ground floor windows flanking the entrance, and again above the
entrance (see photo #21. The side of the auditoiium is textureO in Uijct< patterns.

A'lthough doors on the three entrances have. been replaced by modern extruded aluminum
doors, most winclow sash are or.iginal. Interior decorative features include wood
pane'l i ng , ornate nrol ded pl aster, and wrought i ron bal ustrades .



8. Significance
Period

--- prehistoric
_ 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 160G-1699
_ 1700-1799
_ 18011899
x 1900-

- 
agriculture

- 
architecture

_ art
_ commerce

- 
communications

- 
economics

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
law

- 
literature

- 
military

- 
music

- 
science

- 
sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

Areas of Significance-Check and iustity below

- 
archeology-prehistoric - community planning landscape architecture- religion

-archeology-historic -conservation

- 
explorationlsettlement 

-- 
philosophy

X industry '

- 
invention - 

politicsigovernment - transportation
: X other (specify)

Specific dates 1923 BuitdertArchitect Shattuck & Layer, Chicago

The Whiting Conmunity Center is significant for its past role as a conmunity center,
and for the role of its builder, Standard Ojl Company, in the Whiting Conmunity.

The Standard Oil Canpany incorporated its Indiana subsidiary in 1889, with the llhiting
refinery as its major installation. The Whiting refinery, opened in l890r wds built to
process sour crude oil from Lima,Ohio, noted for the high sulphur content and odor which
affected its marketability. The odor prob'lem was eventually solved, and the Whiting re-
finery.,g,t1pp.lied .th-e Chicago pal.fet yvii[ keriosener. iub;icating o.i l..fof ra-i'lroads! and I
grease fcir buggy'ilfieeii. 'Tbbay'the'Whiting Refiir'ery is the fouitir tirgelt in the nation.l

4: t!. refinery grew, -so did its impact on the conrnunity. In lg?3, the company built
the Cormunity Center for the City of Whiting. A memorial to those who died in-llorld
War Ir it contained a theater", bowling alley, indoor swinminE pool , indoor track, tv{o
gy{nnasr'ums with shoter and locker room facilttr'esr and meeting rooms for citizen groups.
Many generations enjoyed the activtties at the center, but in recent years deterioration
and underuse took their toll.
In 1973 Standard.0il Company spent $250,000.to, pfglbjsh.parts,of the building, before
donating.it to the City. Currently, the UuitOiiig ii used'for classes, rneetinli, and
senior citizen activities. i.i

Statement of Signilicance (in one paragraphI

1. Amoco TEich, January/February , 1979, pages 24-29.



9, Major Bibli. lraphical Refer€hGr
Hermanek' Phil. "The lllhiting Chronicles," Amoco Torch, January/February, j97g, pp. Z4-Zg

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominated property ApprnXi64"1* tWn_ aCreS
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V^ep3! boundary description -and justification LOtS 55_77subdivision North Road (pt. southwest zl-norineast
Shor_t Street that is vacated except those paris in

incJusive, except north 25,, plat
%, section 7 T37N R9t,l) that bart
dedicated street rights-of-way.

of
of

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries
state code county code

county code

ll. Form Prepared By
nameltitle Larry L. Hahn, Superintendent

l.Ihi ti ng
Recreati

Park &
organization

street & number

rtment 11-29-79

l93B Clark Street tetephone 219l659-0860

I nd iana

State Historic Preservation officer cm
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national _ state

-_ 
local

fs_!h9 designated Sr"," ff i"t*i" p."""r*,ion O"'*, t- tt* Iti",i"""l
665)' I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluatedaccording to the criteria and procedures set torth by the Heritage Coiservation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

titte State Historic Preservation 0fficer date 12-5-79
For HCRS use only

I hereby certify that this property is inctuded in the National Register

KGaper ol iho Natlonal Regi3ter
date
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